**NALOXONE CLINIC**

- Education and counseling services on reversing opioid overdoses using Naloxone is available.
- A prescription for Naloxone, a medication to reverse the effect of opioids, is provided.
- This service is offered at the Central Health Center location for Jefferson County residents only.
- There is no cost for this service.
- Call (205) 930-1153 for more information or to schedule an appointment.

**WIC - SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION PROGRAM FOR WOMEN, INFANTS, AND CHILDREN**

- The WIC Program provides nutrition education and healthy foods to pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum women, infants up to one year old, and children up to 5 years old.
- WIC services are available to all Alabama residents meeting eligibility and program guidelines.
- Services are available at all JCDH Health Centers.
- Call (205) 558-2144 or email wic@jcdh.org for more information or to schedule an appointment.

**INTERPRETERS**

- Interpretation and translation services for JCDH patients are provided at all JCDH Health Centers through face-to-face interpreters or the phone-based Language Line.
- Interpretation and translation services are also offered for other JCDH programs.
- American Sign Language interpretation services are available at all health center locations upon request.

**SOCIAL SERVICES**

- Case Managers and Social Workers are available at Central, Eastern, Western and Sexual Health Clinic to assist with insurance, medical planning, education, access to care, community resources and other social service needs.

**MEDICAID**

- Workers with the Alabama Medicaid Agency are available to help patients in obtaining Medicaid benefits.
- This service is available at Central and Eastern Health Centers.

---

**CERTIFICATES OF BIRTH, MARRIAGE, DIVORCE AND DEATH**

- The Vital Records Division of the Jefferson County Department of Health provides copies of birth, death, marriage and divorce records for events occurring in the State of Alabama.
- Identification is required to obtain a birth or death certificate only; however, ID is not required to obtain a marriage or divorce certificate.
- The fee to search for a certificate is $15.00 which includes a certified copy of the record or a Certificate of Failure to Find.
- Birth and death records can be obtained by immediate family which includes the person's mother, father, brother, sister, son, daughter, husband, or wife. All others must provide written authorization.
- Marriage and Divorce certificates are available to anyone paying the fee and giving the information needed to locate the record.
- This service is only available at the Central Health Center location.
- Call (205) 930-1117 for more information.

For information regarding services provided at each health center location, please call 205-588-5234.

---

**Central Health Center**

Guy M. Tate Building, 1400 Sixth Avenue South, Birmingham, AL 35233

**Eastern Health Center**

601 West Boulevard Roebuck, Birmingham, AL 35206

**Western Health Center**

631 Bessemer Super Highway, Midfield, AL 35228

**Your Health Matters**

Access lab results, view appointments, request a prescription refill, send provider a message, or pay a bill using the JCDH Portal at www.jcdh.org/myhealth.

To see our notice of Privacy Practice and Nondiscrimination Policy visit www.jcdh.org

---

@jeffersoncountydepartmentofhealth
@jcdhtweets
@jcdh_airquality
jcdh.org
HEALTH SERVICES

The Jefferson County Department of Health (JCDH) provides outpatient primary health care for uninsured and underinsured Jefferson County residents at its Health Centers. Assessment and care for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and tuberculosis (TB) are provided to county residents regardless of income or insurance. Select services are also available to individuals living outside of Jefferson County and to Jefferson County residents with health insurance accepted by JCDH and regardless of income. JCDH Health Centers are open on non-holidays, Monday through Friday from 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For information about services, to schedule an appointment, or access after hours on call services, call (205) 588-5234 (JCDH).

SELECTED SERVICES

- **Family Planning**
  - Offered regardless of income or ability to pay.
  - Education and referral for bilateral tubal ligation and vasectomy are offered for patients 21 years or older.
  - Services are available for a charge.
  - This clinic is only available at the Central Health Center location.
  - Call (205) 930-1028 to make an appointment.

- **Dental Health Clinics**
  - General dental care for individuals who meet eligibility requirements is provided at Central, Eastern, and Western Health Centers. The Dental Clinics are currently accepting new patients under the age of 21 years old.
  - Call Central Dental Clinic (205-510-3405), Eastern Dental Clinic (205-930-1015), or Western Dental Clinic (205-241-5277) for more information or to make an appointment.

- **Child Health Clinics**
  - Childhood immunizations are provided at Central, Eastern, and Western Health Centers. Certificates of Immunization (formerly called blue forms) are provided and required for children enrolling in childcare centers, private and public schools.

- **Adult Health Clinics**
  - Primary health care is provided for adults ages 19 and older at Central, Eastern, and Western Health Centers.

- **Cardiovascular Clinic**
  - Education and lifestyle modification support for preventing or delaying the onset of diabetes through medications and lifestyle changes are offered by pharmacists.

- **Diabetes Clinic**
  - A comprehensive overview of diabetes and its management with medicines and lifestyle changes is provided by pharmacists.

- **Pre-Diabetes Clinic**
  - Education about Hepatitis C transmission, testing, and treatment.
  - Provide testing and treatment for chronic Hepatitis C.

- **Tuberculosis (TB) Clinic**
  - Education about safer sexual practices is done at each visit.
  - HIV and STI testing is done every 90 days during a follow up appointment with provider.
  - Counseling and medication therapy management by pharmacists are provided to persons traveling to other countries.

- **Sexual Health Clinic**
  - Education about safer sexual practices is done at each visit.
  - HIV and STI testing is done every 90 days during a follow up appointment with provider.

- **Hepatitis C Clinic**
  - Education about safer sexual practices is done at each visit.
  - HIV and STI testing is done every 90 days during a follow up appointment with provider.

- **Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) Clinic**
  - PrEP is available for persons who are HIV negative and have a high risk of acquiring HIV.
  - PrEP is available for persons who are HIV negative and have a high risk of acquiring HIV.

- **Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) Clinic**
  - PrEP is available for persons who are HIV negative and have a high risk of acquiring HIV.

- **Tobacco Use Cessation Clinic**
  - PrEP is available for persons who are HIV negative and have a high risk of acquiring HIV.

- **Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) Clinic**
  - PrEP is available for persons who are HIV negative and have a high risk of acquiring HIV.

- **Support Services**
  - In addition to direct patient care clinics, JCDH offers support services to its patients and to select community residents.